Employment Opportunity:  
Junior Sailing Intern  

Posting Date:  
March 3, 2021  

HRMM is seeking interested and energetic interns to assist Sailing Instructors with on-water instruction. Some boat experience is required, and a good attitude is mandatory! Part time and weekend hours.  

About the Internship:  
This is an internship program with no pay. The Junior Sailing Intern’s primary responsibility is to insure the safety and security of HRMM sailing school students, to assist instructors in providing high level instruction and to represent HRMM in a professional manner at all times.  

The position offers some volunteer hours in May or June. Full time hours, 8:30 to 4:30, are preferred during the July 19, 2021 through August 13, 2021 Youth Sailing Program. This position allows youth sailors, ages 16 through 18 the opportunity to participate in the Youth Sailing Program or classes free of charge. Some part-time volunteer hours will also be available after August 13.  

To Apply:  
Please send cover letter and qualifications/resume to Hudson River Maritime Museum, 50 Rondout Landing, Kingston, NY 12401 OR email to: jsterling@hrmm.org  

The Hudson River Maritime Museum is dedicated to the preservation and interpretation of the maritime history of the Hudson River, its tributaries and related communities. In addition to extensive collections documenting maritime transportation, industry, recreation, and natural science, the museum offers classes and programs at its Wooden Boat School, Sailing and Rowing School, and aboard its floating classroom, Solaris. The museum is located along the historic Rondout waterfront in downtown Kingston.  

HRMM is an equal opportunity employer and considers all candidates for employment regardless of race, color, sex, age, national origin, creed, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, or political affiliation.